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Israel'snatural gas discoveries

are expectedto add fullper-

centage point to its GDP

growthin ,3102but is its use

being misdirected? Philan-

thropist,energy expert and

chairman of the IsraeliInstitute

for Economic PlanningYossie

Hollander thinks so.

Speakingon panelat the

HerzliyaConference on Tues-

day, Hollander argued that

policiesmeant to quicklymake

natural gas resources available

for exportto the world market

were waste of the resource,

which could be put to better

use at home. The government,

he said,was hopingto cash in

on quicktaxes instead of giving
the middle class 01$billion

cut in gas prices.

"Theywillstealfrom citizens'

pocketsto get few more bil-

lion in taxes," he said.

Accordingto Hollander's cal-

culations, if Israel'seconomy

were insteadpreparedfor use of

natural gas,the fuelcould save

lotmore energy at home. The

added value of tradingit,he

argued,was merely 8-6$per

billion cubic meters (BCM),

where it could add up to 03$

per BCM ifused locally.

By his calculations, it could

boost the economy by 592$

billion: 611$billion in the

chemical industry,88$billion

used in transportand 09$bil-

lion in the energy industry.
The government, he said,

should start directingthe

economy toward importing
natural gas instead of oil,so it

will be preparedto efficiently
use its own gas resources

when theyare fullytapped.
Other countries with energy

profilessimilar to Israel,he

noted, did not skew the

direction of natural gas usage

to the extent Israelis expect-

ed to, usingitmostlyfor elec-

tricity.Instead, he said, they

use %63for electricity,%7

for industry,%9 within the

energy industry,%3 for trans-

port, %3 as industrial substi-

tute for diesel, and %03for

private,commercial and pub-

lieuse.

Gilead Fortuna, senior

research fellow at the Tech-

nion's Samuel Neaman Insti-

tute, agreedon several of the

basic points.Industry,he

noted, pays 03-81$per BTU

(Britishthermal unit)of oil,

whereas itwould onlycost 6$

per BTU to import natural

gas. Lower energy costs could

make industry generally
more competitive on the

world stage.

Israelisworkingto promote

ambitious targetsfor alterna-

tive fuels in transportation,

respondedShlomo Wald, the

chief scientist for the Energy

and Water Ministry.By ,0202

theyare meant to encompass

%03 of transport fuels and

reach %06 by .5202Com-

pressednatural gas in partic-

ular,he noted, has greatlong-

term potentialfor buses,

which would provide the

biggestsavingsif converted

from diesel fuel.

When it comes to natural

gas,he said, the best isyet to

come. Gas to liquid,he said,

was set to be the real "game

changer"of the market, com-

paringitto small Legoblocks

that could be used in the

future to synthesizeany larg-

er buildingblocks used in

fuel technology
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